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Details of Visit:

Author: TheKing69
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Jul 2017 20:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vixens London Escorts
Website: http://www.vixens-london-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 02088876592

The Premises:

The Lady:

Long dark hair, big real boobs, tall, south american, SEXY, early 20s, great arse, slim.

The Story:

First off, booking Sofie was really easy. I called the agency after hearing good things about this girl
and they had her call me back within 10 minutes. She had a sexy phone voice and I was already
hooked. She said she could be with me in under an hour and sure enough, she was. She looked
sexy as hell when I let her in and straight away offered me a massage which I was told on the
phone was included in the already cheap price (£120 hour). The massage was great, she took her
clothes off and got on top of me, pressing her big natural boobs against me and grabbing my hands
to have a feel. After the massage, she grabbed my cock and gave me a long, slow, sloppy blow job
which was up there with the best I’ve ever had. I asked her to look up at when she was slobbing on
it which was proper hot and naughty, porno style. I took her doggy after the blow job so I could have
a good feel of her arse which was also perfect. She seemed really into it and even asked me to pull
her hair and spank her while I was doggying. I guess this is what you get when you bang Brazilians
;)
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